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• Vol. ·4 · .·  .. .Hays, Kar.sa~, .·~ov 9; · t910' · · No. --5 
- -- -· .. .. . -. .  . __ _s_____ '· . .. --------- ---· ---· . .. - -
.. ;:, ; I 
. . .. · SOPH~MOR_E~. . . Misses· Kelllt, .. Shiyely · BJhd. Smith 
After ~~--.. :dormant : ·-for :s~veral w~re in~~~i out. to· s~pp~r- l&Slt ~ri-.•• i· 
weeks, th~ .third· y,ea-r."".secon.dar-y . class -day ev81\ing.. · 
better known,· a.is the Sophom;ores came 
alive and lmmediately concluded -it A very strl·king article 1n the- last 
was, .ti,me there wa-;i . gomethi~,g do·!,n~; . . No~~al ·Leader was read at th_e :we~rt 
consequuen,tly, p1a.~s ~er-e laid ,:11,p for~ table l&Sit Wednesday . .... All ··enjoyed 
a social ev-end:ng ·at .the . home of on·e it· very· much, esipecia.lly Kerns. . . · ... \ ... 
of ,our number· and_ on the .e~enmg _ of · wond~r . why ··they ._--always _s&Yi. 
?ct .. ;6, the_ clas,s: tog_eth~r . ~1th a few.: "Leight" , :to. ·Lottie when . _she · comes . 
invited friends . met at _th~ ~ome _ of _: i.n to a, meal late. .. _ 
Mi-ss Ethel Rowlison and proceeded tc . · · . _ 
make .merry. · · · . I · _Jj,m ls_·very fond of lemons. Hand_~ . 
:Ghost stories ,proved as one of ,fue · hun one and ·see . for yours-elf. · 
m_ ain features of th.e· evenin,g-Hallow · .._The. center table was very much e-x- . · 
e'en ·being so close·at hand-and wiith ·tec1 ·r - ·n1 1 t k ·. . . . · · . . . ci . or once, on,e -eve ng as wee . 
lights, turned low and an ·intense still- · . ·" · M. . A ·. IS...,; . id "M. · K · · . . · . · Wilen llSS · .t:1J1l u,n ··QI. .. 1S6i eil•l- · 
. ness of_ all; so~e. -of ·the ~ost th·r,i1llin~ ha!S a. rLval-.'; ···(Aisk MtrSS .Shi;ely · 
. of ghostly exper1~nces, wene related. . h. ,t · h . kn bo .... it ) . : - . . . . . . w a iS e ows a . u.., . _ 
. ! 
. . ·.:=· .. "! 
-~ . It w~ necessary t_o d_1scont1nue . th~s, 1 · · · · · . .- . . · _ 
however, as iStOme of th~ company· _t · Notice: - .. . .. '" ,, . . ,; . . 
were ·getting ner~ous. · . .. - · J Breakfast, 7:15 . o'_clock.· . . .... 
Later tri the_ evening we· adapted tht:~·· Dinner, 12:35 ·o;ctoc·k. . . 
"co:µ,versatlonal. bean- bag'i,- · a;s. a mor·e,.: · Sup_per, 6: 09; ' :· · 
excitilllg ·mean.IS of keeping· up .the con-: - PI0aSe ·c1o not' forget,:.:.. . ··) .. 
versation.: It ·w&;. s~irl}rtsin.g · to note -~'i. • · . . The Stewiird. : ... J · 
w.ith wha.t apparent · ea::-:e ··Mr: Bei1ter ! :· · · ,·_·.· . . . ·_· · . · ·. -: · 
, could ·get fro:m the gir:11~ a res~ns-e· of). _Laugh -a:~d g.row .-fat · · · · ·~ · ·;. 
I • "' • •'ye.s· :; t·o -~ 1-:-os· ~--- _., nio nnoQti.nn.iS I . . · ·u· · i . .:id t· d . . ~w L i:1,U'J. V.L ~..a.&.&~ . • "'i-...,....:-- i;: I "1'T ",ff ,v!:ilks Wl soon, 'be .Ji:L1 0 an . 
. J."11 c;" ··---·-
... and W·hen, the beaD;S had . :t>een f,OUilteC . ar·O~ the . <lining hall. . -
and it was f-0UJD.d·that-. !he · had been, =· .- . . _ . · 
the most successful, :a ·· welf · ·merited·. ·_ : Ple~e p~ ·the :c~bbage to Alice. 
. . . 
-prize waas· awarded . . . · - . . - : . . . di 
· • z • • Miss Hanna was in.vited out to n-
. Ref~eshme~ts· were sei:ved con~!st· ner . last SundaY. Who was ; tb,e lad 
1ng_ of ·-- t;c~ cream ~nd cake, be:,1~~s · . iI . ·-. .. . 
some excellent c,ndy made .by·_'.·Miss Miss anna. · · ·· · · ··· 
~. Ethel. . . · So~e·. of ou~ · yoU!Dg·ladies--~m itA> b·e · 
: _· ···-~- After expressing . to . Miss ~thel tbor.ougb.ly proficle~t ln . the ·ar~;.-.~f . . 
· ·their gratituude for :_tier lp.ndn~· ·a,nd givi'D.g.hi·nts·. -· ·. . . ~·-· · · 
• · hospitality .m · inviting . them· . to ,h~r · Our hall Was the· .seeoo of a deli_ght· 
~ome, the ~u.~ts depar-ted, feel1n·g ":1a: .ful -halow-e~ en party on the FJ'.'id~Y- p~e-
:t is good to b~ a Soph~more. I· ceed'1lg the anniversa:ry. . ... . 
1 - . .. 
• • : ' . ,. : & 
Club Notes. T.he f~llowing fa the·.substa_nce ?._f .• 
· · call fr th kitchen Mr · Bou.; 1s -eeveral ,new- members h~v~ come: om · e • · . •· .. -.al .. 
to the ci~ub. _. Our number is ··inereas-1 here ilesli:fng to see one of. -t~e w t 
ing a11 tlie -ttme. · · I reases~ .. · 
• • .• ,c 
• ,· *' I. 
• ·-· 
- · · ---•· ·. · • ·_ · · .. . . ·. ::, • =£ . . ·_· .•• _.· . . •· · • - .,; . ·- ·. / <' . ·. < · ' ---~- : •- t ·::i::t:: :;;-:: .5y:_·_. ::;~T: ;\'.)':\'!FL 
. ' ·.. . . .:·.· :-:-·,:< . -~. ~: .. :.:· . ... · ·_.: : . .~ -= ~·~..: :--· -i ·, • . . ·_. · . ..... ., . ·_-:: ·:·i ~--·· . . -.::·_ .··~-: -- ·. ·: ... :; - _:· ·: .. ·.-··.·. 
· · · · · · · 2 · · · · .··. .·· • •· .. · •·. ~~~ERN Nbi11~ du~olla· ~> . · ·. "', ·' · _:_: >·,' <;,·,,::: ,. C 
· · · ·.: ', · · .. -- .. : .· ;. ''. ·. :_ •, ,· _''·> .... ...... . · -~•- ·. _:_ ''.:·; ... : __ .: ~ -::· ,_ ) .. :::j~ ·:·.:1 :'.l nf .,;;.:::.·:' . . ;:. 
. . ·_, •. . . . .... : .· . .... . . ·: :·~ . . . . . :· .. : . . . . . . . : . . . - . . •. . :· .· .. ·: ··:./ :.-. ·'.: .: . . . . • . . . 
:·· · : ·.·. Mr. ··.-Dtlvfstakes· lessons• in · house~ :· ·./~'he ~e~uJe ·Jor· the · ~~--~jn-~ :~~- ~.-.· : __ · , __ · 
:· ·. : ·:: . '. :; . k~plng. at .the Club on Saturday_: e~e:.:· ·.n~t .. r~t~-- ~eter~ilnf!d,: ;but~- ~~-- ~~er_. •·f()I\ : . . . . . · . . 
_· ,:._- · : ,: ning~ What tl:1,iition do you ~ .cµatge_(-th.~ ~un~me~ ·_of . su_c~. :-.~:.B.u~. ~Pe ... · . 
-· ·_. _ _. : Miss .-Be8by?'··.-:~·-~·' · ._ · · -· · ., : ·; .· -~ of_ ;t;h~ probable ·~es- on. th~ : ~~~f·_ ... 
,. · ·. ·. . . Mr. Tuttk . -;;,.~ ·prQmtsed · a.. reWai'dr·ll_llle_~ tith ,Liin&bQrg, both ooys-~iic:J. 
: : · .. · .. ·~ tor :suffim.dering -hw<seat ·io -Mr·., ·n.v1,s/ girls~~# ~·141:1~~r~'e· ooui:t .. ; ·: ::Tille.· ~t,: .. 
. . . .. S~nday •nOQ!J,~ · There w~. a reagofi~ :'. i._ ... ~ith·· the· -·~x~~pti~11 o(. F H;. . i_: 
: . _: · . · . __ , .· • . • -~. -- '.«f . -- . ·. • -~- ·. ·: _will ·have the-:-~ ~~d - ~l~1:~~-~· '_b~~~~-:: .·. _· . 
. · _:: '. :' . -Entre · No~ 'Debating. Club. :-_. .. ·.· i as·._i:~st:~.-y~r,. sor:tJie -~p~c~-:f~r··tood··.· . . · ....... ·On acootint,.of-:ihe ab-sehce ~f oltt : ~~-~1,1: ,-J_s :!iv.~rt-'~;~a.vo~b~~~· · 9li~~~ :~:~ys,..·. _ 
. · .. criti~ and e~~er&i of ~ur memb~rs, -th~ r.~~-_7.e&r:f~eld·:::tlieiii- . o~n.· wi,th ·.·so:~e: 
· _ _.._ .: _,· r~gular program was pQ&tpoll¢ . -at t11E! o~·-t.1=te ·· 1>e.at·~eama·~ rth~_~te,_ so·:thl~ :_ 
· __ :.. ·last meeting.· The ;· strong. ·.weighty I yeai- .the•! .~ prep&red for .:~e .. -~~rst_·· .
. . · ·. .· w<>n}& utooreci ~-:"J&k-e" sh0w8d'.tha.t '~ring on -the fille~ _th_e ~'00 }las, Oil~ · 
·. · · · :· he ex~uted ·a great deal ot ·valor and i. a.thl~tes _a;re ·equal w th~m.· 
. .hr&V:e.ry fini ·. hi& : part. · o( the Pr(r: . ~fue :~( p~ ·y~~ ia.dies are: P9W 
.-~ :a:nd··des~~ .· m~~- .~·-·_-credi_t. L~ra.tn\~g ~ut . 9~ ·,_ithe. track.· ·.These la- . . · . 
. . . <··- · .-Our Club work ~ .·.pr,ogr~~ nice-: 'di$ :are ·uoted-· for..theiar . endiur&IWe~·-
. _ ·. ~y - the' _time; :a~ .our_ :·m·ember& ·ue :their . sh or.test . ;~~· ·. ·. l)ehi_g -· _-CJiie~h~lf ·. . 
<__ .. _: _ _ !g~tt~ : ~~wn ·t~ b~ess~ : .-~w~· -eti- mite. ?-C~ss· A~ic~ Beeby·: ··a.t · ·- present .. 
·: .. ·. ; .-.te~n ~t hopes~~or good club· work h~lds the • record .one-:.ba]f miile ·· dash ··_· . 
:' __ : · ~this ·wiirte~ . . · ·. ·tn- 2 minui~; 10 ~d-~1-25·~ec<)iids. · · · · 
· ~~g-the wlt m8eti~ ·of the . :M1sa Hoile .2 ~mutes, ' io and 1•24. · 
. : ·Entr~~.~~~s .. Club,- one ~f ·. ·our _active -~eco11ds. '. Bot;h -of the. ·.contestants. ~-QY · . 
·, . . . . memb.~rs, while' wa-iting f-0r 'the . other&' continued . pra,C!tice hope . to lower this 
·;_~(. \.··w··amye; euti,g his .·favorite . -;SODg,~ '.tt~e.-.· .. ,Miss Kent ...  and. Mhrs·.AlJSti.n\ 
• •. . . . • . I 
-~ . :~'I ·w.iali'"'l ·were a raindrop in Ora.ha.in. ·are . ~also t.rairi.fllg,·_ ao -if' · -.their· assist-) 
· _ county's· at.r, ·I woutd _bW:St -fr~m -~the anc~. -necessa,tf in detendlnc ... · the~ . 
. ·clo~ over -Hill C-ity,'· ~d he happi~r reputation of. OW' rsc.hOOI,- th~y·'. wm ·be··. 
· · t~BJ?., _-the . rest, in the 'tar· off west, found· prepared: · · · : · · 
· ~ '-Stay~ta,y there ·-stay .there . .. --------. . ... - .. 
: . , ·.· .. . . AT·HLETICS Prof . . Matthew's speech. ·and . 'poe.:ri-
. . . . Again tbe Hglll. ·schCoi wa:s taken·· were :W~l -t-:ecei:ved i:n- C~a-r-el by all~:. 
;~_;:~  ::;:: ~-"' ;d~W'll~,the.~lin.e: . .to~the ... tu.n-e_:;of,_ 2f:Jo·:.·;43 •. :·. :: .. · . . .: :·-·: ~~::-.:.- · · -·· ··· . .- .;_: _ -,_ . ·::\_·.··~ · .· .. ,. .· ·· · ·:- . · ·. 
. ·';rhe high .school .ha3-·a gooj t-~am andl Georg~ .-~~,--~r -~--fa~~us =--~,-~·red_~r~-·- ::-." ·. ··:· 
- - . . theY·--a.~~fellowti_:~Who ... ~PlaY~:.ball==-from. p~~h~, .. · -(ew · .. . ag~, . 1~ · .. 
·.. &'.",.._rt · ·f • demoera.tlc-~~da&te··for . Co •. Su.1:..erin- .::, ... ··· · --~ 
_ C'I.A to iniah, but Wl,th Frankenber- · · · . · . · · .- :· .. · - · · 
-- ger•s tnahUity. to -misidhe gc.al and tend~ of Russell Colloty .th:s fall~ 
. Bolt's plaeeDlents of t~0. ba.;J they had Heres hop~ Georg4:t~ . . 
:to go d~wn· -to defeat. Th~· fol!owi~ · ·· · ··-·--· · 
waa the lineup. . · · · Prof~ Mu11m~ !the. teacb~r ·of·. "Com·· 
. Normal · · . ~H.- H. a. mercial subject& 1,n. the- Haya . C9Uege. 
Frankenberger Markwell. · paid ·\18 a v1ait one day Jast. week. 
Weetbl'OOk · -· R. ·MJ.ner. ---~:·.·.-·,~ __ ..-_ ..-------'!~-----·. Reed - . ·.:.!.~ 
. .Toba.naen . . . · w~'::n";~n. · · · ~T .H E 
Bolt . . . . . . . . . 
. - .. ·. ·_ - F. Hoagland. .._,_ M· - . v· d 
. . _ .._"·-- -- -A -good .crowd .Uended &M-consld- - . Illes Jrmon 
erable. rooting was done on both · · · _ .-:~:_ --.·· · ·· : -... 
-· .......  ·.·-~~ - MJIJJNERY. . 
• 
-· - - . ..... ... - - . . .. - - - -· -· . ---. - . . ·- - . - -- . 
.. . . . . . -
. . . 
, ; , 
, . 
---· ··-·· .. --·· ·-··· .. .. ... .. . . - .. .... . ... -· --:_,,....._ ~----:::-:-----___:_-
]:!ob .)w.,a.:nJs.~igood-;:advJc~_: · . .o-n ho-w.-to ftom .- .the, L .,u TT · - · -· ·- - - : · · :, : . ... :_'aUJ.,eS:-~.:.a.o-me=.:J:ournal.. If . . 
ChO-OS·~Jar:gOQ~.hOUSe-~e,epeir' .. · _ I_ h. ·'· t·: . . _ you . , . . · · · _ : I' a;v,e n. :_:r:ea!l, ,i,t you a.re -overloQki!llg 
. . . . ·-- - .. . · .. . . .-. : . rt~e ._recrbal; o~ s.o~e _.:. .. sl)len.di-d . : s-enti.-
. T.he:-i·s.t~ents enr,olled·: l ·n.-.the Sta.te -ments ~We t d ··· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . · e~ en a hearty .. 1nvut.a-
Unxve~s1ty. fr,o,m tnat.:port10:n:~·o! Kan- .ti-On to .an th · 1s ·f · .. . . : . . .·. .. . . -~ , g1ir ·.~:.O· --.th·e. s.cihool to 
sas-t west -of .th·e.~-one .. hlllil.dredth· _  171er1.;.·;·.oom,e.a:rui jo21 th A. . ,. :ti -
d
. h · · • · . · · .- · . .. e SISOCila: ·Oll. . . . 
1a11> ave.:o,r.gamz~d a ?SIJ.o·rt .· ,Gras1s .. : . · · · ··  
Club." : ;EI;.-,-~-; Ro4!eb:ush · o,f Selderi:- is ·; : .· ·. - · -: ·" ; · · .,,--"-----. · · · ' · • · · · ,.· 
presidernt o(thei:Club. . . . . . · • _The. cnn~er,Lgiven by -the" Chl!Cago 
. _. ,. . ____ .: _ . Glee Club . as,t:'.\W.ed·nesd:ay-,_ eve·niillg, 
'~~~S, Be~bY "\s_: 8, U til;10-r.ity OJl. phlloiS,Cr, "'."'a: a . _gr.and, ,s~ccess. from ,st.a.rt . to 
phy Q{.Ed. _ What is Mr. Daviisi authotl' fmwh. · The .. concert througho;u.t, · wais 
itY. C}:n, f · · · ·. ' · · · · · · . . · · ·a· hiig~ . c}3:s s · enrt:(:!rtain,m,e;n..t. T ,he, fan~ 
. ·· __________ . · ·._ - · ~:p:~rs,oii:rati-on,s;--::gi-v~_n · by,~'-. · ~Ir. i . Dixo,n 
Walter ott~~n. anci:C.siSter ~nd .Alfr.ec:' Were particular~y good ,ari:d ~ere ~ell 
Richmond erui-olied recently. Mr. Ott- received, -as was .,evidemit by the 111tum• 
_ :l{Hni_a:nd'l\-Ir. '.R:ich:UollJd are both _ far- ber .. of enico1.:e;s he,-r,e~e,ived. Ever.yol;l.e. 
mer stu.d·eri_ts,: .. : · · .. · , . . -~ : · · · --; ,seemed to b~ '.Welt pl~ased ::. -WiJ:th this . . .· . . . 
_... _______ ___::___...:...:.. . _: nu,mµeJI;-1~ of· rt:h~ _.-·_C:o:t,1rse, : _rulJd ·.J~:r-0m :.the 
The' past 'feW : mOiiths, - claim· the; gen,E;ral r,e1:1ai:k.~ g\\!&Il; we :-1'3':v:e _.rea- . 
deat1i·:·. cif Sever.i! ·11iromineD1t .persons . :5on~ to believ.e· it: gave -:.ent:ire, .sa.ti-sc ... 
.- . · _ . . . . ·- . · · · . . . . . ' fact1oi11 . - · allfODio the.se are P.r.of. William Jame3 . . - · · ·· ·-- ·· · : '. · : '· ·: '' · 
.. 
. . . ' 
· th:~. p3yC1iO:Clg1St; : Juli;;_ Ward 'Howe: -------- _; ··:.,. =-\·: 
. the- ,Poi>tilan'. authol'; .1on"1,thaf.t P. Dol- . --· · :"-:. · · -:. . · ··:.: ; · : ' . . .' · 
liv'er,'·SS:nat.or;- OI1atOr and sif:3.tesmail-·= - Prof .. ~11:d-V~at iis:.:the ·· .c'h:em.ical_ .· ,.··. 
D 0 ~-,;;,d_·-B· . .. _.H· ·fo. -··. ·Ex=-Go,· -· . . f .. N ' . .. com~·030.tio_ -Di ,o,! :th_e b.o,_dy?_.· . :;. . wv.11 • J., . ;vernor o- ew · · · · - · · ···. · · 
York;· and wimaDJ E. Sta.nlei _ K ._ _ Stu,den.t-WeU there, is ,enough..,car- .. 
GOvemio,r ~f°'KalliSaJS; The· derufu:s 
0
; bQDi ]$ iit to ~ak~ 1000 1~3!,1-· peJl.CUS; , 




· -·n ;1.. .: .. -~~,d _enough~_ph.os•l)horu.~, to ._ make .5000. . • . , .uz~l; r 0.1. 1:veT · · ... · · · 
anid: Da'Vi,ct ~B·-.. Hi. ~u· ·:..··oc;,. cu· ·nr· ._ ed··-· w·th.. ·.. ~. • .. :Illa tches a.I;ld . . . . .\ . ·. . . ·... . ; . _·: . ,; . . ] m a . . , . . . .. . - - .  
few ·day~ o.f each -other. - . .. - · , : Proif. ;Bird . ~_:tsr:ru!)tia:i..g-We11_ I _. don' __ 
.. ... . - - , . .. _ -=---- · 'lmo·W aJout -the Jast, ;so.me {:g-Qple 'can.. -., · 
:_, _, _ not eVe::i make· One 1ll.atch, bu.t ·-i hard~-, _  - ' 
_."- __ v~ w: ~{ jL' : _. 1y tn:in!r i,t is ·du-e to--ia .:d-efe-~ :nn their . .: 
0 T d O 
-. · cheiri("al :compoisi-tion~h-0wev-er :·. -:·the ·. :n .:~es ay, · -· ct; -26th; the gl.Jrls of -_ _ ,, - · · ·· . - _. · -. >: ·. · ... ·- _ ; y . . . . _ .: .. . .. . man ,gan'"'se may be m1s::.-i11g. - . . . . . . -. tll)~ -- W. ~c.-A.: ·· g~the·red·in lthe ·Ly- . ... .. .. .... · . . · . - -··-_ -.-_ --~,. ~---
• .• •- I 
· ·.·-· •••. -· • . . . • .- ::--= .. : .,' .'• . ~- • . -.: . . - ~ . ,-·· .:.-,··-
ce~ hall atl!d lll.Stead. · of having a · ' · · · · · · ' 
s-P~~er:.frOin .fue ·ontsid~; theY made ·. . ' Li!e"raii. JO~ti~Qs'.',·_·· . _· - . • . . 
use -:of tliei-r ''li,Ome . ita.1ent'' _.aThd much . : 'TWO . meeti'Ilgl' oi the :r:.uerati . ha Ve : ' . . .. ,.,._ ,
eruthUSiasm was . stirred- up when been. h~ld si,nCe we Were '1:ist' hei:i.r<i ' 
several giirl&, gaVe tW-o-minute ,talks on fr.o~.-:.011{>- · li · ·mciSical -aiid .. Oll,i a . r,eg1/ -
"hOw/to ·inakeiOU.T-·Ass~ciatfo~~sUcces.- -lar progr~m:·. The· ·musical . ':prOgrim"'·' 
flll·.-'.'-.: Mali;y: ->eicelleriit ideas , :were. ex.-.::-Was espepially worthy of l:neiiiti-Oii. :A·. 
preSsed··and'.,they wHi,be ,ca,r.ried· out ,nuinber ·. of friends outside of thl.C . t .. . . 
j:11 full .in-the-future . . __ .. On Tuesday,_ schOO'i; f3.v0ied. the SOc:.ety +.itli vi::-:a( 
Nov. 1st, the Assoc:truti9n bad an ;un- and hl.St~runental n:usi.c, w,hlch 'iis al-'. '· 
ll'SUal "blesis:ili!g•r. in, tb.-e- -shal)e- of l\Uss Ways a:,~preCi~t_ed. its nea.:-ing the 
Foste,r. 1'fiss,· F.o.s' .. er'.s talks .are·] -·a1- time Wiien.··sonie of the former scdCti · 
·c. . . •• · .. • • ~- .~ ·• . . • .•• ·• •••• 
ways-~in1T;oi:.'.enthlisiasm. and_-fu-~p·e:~ · .workers a±e to be in s~hoo:, three ·or 
t:on WM'"~ed fr~m -h;;- ~~di~- ~f fa"ll~ .~t · leiiSt: ··~J'.e -su~e · to ixi ·h-:::e. 
,, . .1;_ . . . .. . •. . . . .• ~- . . . . . . .... . . - . . . . 
T,he Idea$ -of -a.: Plain • . Co.untry IIan''We will teil you ·who ·they a~e 1ater. - : . . . . . - -. - . . . - -- .. 
. . '"'~ .. _ . .. ':'" -. :: . ~-' . 
• - • ... ' • • • I - • 
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.. ·:.:;';.,..\ ·· :_ .. .. ~-___ ;_ .', .. ·:·-::_:/_·:_ ~-:.:::_,:' -:,··:;:_ ·,::·_•\\:;~,t-~:·, 
·- . _,. - , _: ·· .. :-' . . : .. _·, ·.; 
• ' . • ; ·~-~ ·~··;· ., " . - .• .' f. ;- ~ ~ -- - . 
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. . . . -
-.;'-FIGURES -lN.- , CLO~THING -: _ -:~ 
.,,_ .. .J • • • - .. , • • • ·- . -
.. ··· · .. soriie men-of'.not ~Ui~ regular p~porti~U:o1frST.liaV~\heir clothell mad1{t_o · __ ·
·• _: .: ordc,r. · · Others··wtio have NORMAL :figures, 'PREFER to have clo~hes ·IJ)&de to -- ; 
.. : · : ·order . because .of the INDIVIDUALITY secured that way. Both·claeses g~t 
·_· .'. ·. , .SATISFACTION .. HERE~ But neither.PAYS more thsn a· NORMA~_ figur~ ·• · -
. ::·. : coi.LEG~ SUITS $1s to.~: Let McKIE make_.yoti~ ne~ . ·.. , . 
.. · t ' .: : : ~-F Att ·· sui~ ·.o·r OVE;RCOAT~ . -' . . . . . . 
.• . ~-.: .. t : · .. , . ' 
. . . . _. ·. . . ::~ 
• ' I • 
. -~ . 
• ., r • . ,. . . : . . .. 
-: • . ' . .· . • '"r t- • . ·. . .. .... ' 
~-:-. :_-·:· HAYS 
. ' . - . ·-·· ' -. 
.A... . . . .Ir .. .I.".&.•-
··::-~ THE .LEADING :MERCHANT TAILOR ·. . .... . . . / ,; ·,.• . . . . . 
~\· .... .. • • t .. • • • . • -- . . . 
fl~ : ' Cl ~ ' I .. • . • . .. . .. · .... · .... :• . 
._ .. -/ ~ .. ..::~: . . " ( -
,·' 
. I ·• .• 
. :_ • • . :".· ... .,.i .::.. • . . .. _ . .. . : -: · ... • • • • ~::- • 
::· :? .. (yc~um -~ot~s~) -'. _: ... · ·::. · .. · water .. A. large ~n_: '.°f : &!.),ples __ was ·~ 
·:, - . Fnday~ evening -tli~\ Lyceum.ites' ruid later placed ·iJll:Ajhe oonter :of. the rOOIIl .·:. 
_ _ . _ 8 · f?W:-'. members of · ~': fa.'cUitY g8ither~ and . those Who Teally wa.n.ted - - -aP- _:; 
.:·~-- :_ ed ::at ·the Normal dimng · hall · for a · _ _- . . - -~-
-·. . -·. · g000ra:i good time. · _ it -betng -. · a, Hal- ple h~ to ho~ out to the i:an on ~ne ·_:· 
- . Jowe;en party each gll€8t was met at foot · get -:the apple and ·ret~ to !tb~ . _-. -~ · ~-~:. -~ >the~: door~ by a .gthost .and . liarit11Jted : by chai;r i'Ii the &aID e . manner. -Mir. Maia: .- ·: 
· _ :;;: ~: it ::1:h~ghou:t the ev6n.iing~ The old oertamly h~s ha.cl practice. . . The lllost.: :· 
w:i~h wtth her broom· was also 1P:OOS- • · .. : -· · ·· 
e~~-:_ .... -.~ 1 ... +e- -t.n th. e en .. - - t · ,d- . ,,.'I,.. 1mpotitarut part :o! ail was the . lunch- ·: ___ ... ~":· AUIUi . _J.i:llL r - .AW. e :v =ling - ~1 ea~ - . - . . . ,,. - . 
-:··· oll88-' fortune which - .afforded . much eon which coosiste~ ·. of -dough•DiOOS, ,:.-
. a.m~meDt. The hall.was ·!ll!ilcely. dee- -pumpkin :pie, stioh·-: !µother Dl3,kei~ ·' 
. orated wruth Ja.ck-o-lanteniiss antd fe1'1l.s aud plenty of' ·cocoa.-= ; :_After playi.n.g·: ·-
w~ch was the work of the able com- games ·for soni~ mim~--the facnlKY gave .:- . 
_· · - · -~ittee., -qpon en4~r.mg the :lm.ll each·. the Lyiceum: yell whieh told· ·us it -~ · - . - . - l ' . ' . . . -. . . 
. ·. , ' · s 
per,son was given a ~name a.nd by the-1 time · for all .studentJs."to be at home. -~· 
~-:,=-=~:~-~~ :~-.titne,.:.~l~-ha~: anrlvoo. .-c- .several--: . .-~ whole ·f All agreed·-· and.>~-·~-·depiarted =.,:-lioi:>i:rig-- -=-to'~~~--~~--' · -. --~-
. ' f&ui\lles were pr-esent, Father _, moth~ I -meet ag&hl! and next ;time we hope -by ::~: 
e~--:~· all the cbi.ldren ev~n: to · the _; the coiµ;ent of an -to tnvite our nei~h- _:~ · 
ba~_y~Sites who was camioo. by his; bor eociety :that they too,- may share .' 
tan ye~- _b~e~~ · Br~-~r. Pick- m OUT ·good time. ·_ · - · -; 
en. . Each family was-tlien·r~quired t< . :-- -'·- . 
give ~me ·s~unt:· Songs _- seemed- .. to -----_ --- - r-. 
be ·:t11e· only stu,n,ts ·the families co~ - Mr. Picken: re=a:.·lied tha.t rthe peo- \ 
giye. · The · ~e was · awarded to· the ple had a just rooson to sa.y tha.t ,the .-. 
Cobb family, -which was ·to send two faculty and :&tl!deil,ta had ab.op a.t the . 
members . of the family to receive the Club. - . :~ . 
· prize. ''Bud and the baby were. de- · 
. • 
lighted." They were both blind fold- . . . '· 
eel and Bud was told i<> feed· the ba- _ Avo,a,ng _ E~1..-.,,.~£._ _ -~-
by a doughnut, which wa.s the pri-7'8. "! doa·t CaF~ e~l>~oy a -young ru.:1:, . . 
who awttars~··-He did aa he was . told. · ... ne-ver i:•t! - ··o .... ~- ): •Ir.. . ... 
~er feature of the evening's th~ ~th~t'h;.l ... 1· do~·t want a· · 
, enterta.i~ent was _ diving for apples elirk · who- A1'B- -Oh, -flldp.~-" -
which were ~~Jaced in a tdb filled with - . - .:..· .:. -~~--: -: __ _ - -- . .--. .-.,, _.., 
- ·.-- - . 
• . . -. . 
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;, . ,. l ·:.' : -· .. : .. •' _-_ ' :·· \ _- · • . . . . . , . , . . , , . . . ·- ' . . • . • . . . , . I ' . ', , . . . • _- , : . , , '. . . ,. 
•· .. ·-· --L:6 :~_ , -:. ·:~·--•·•_- ·_•-. WEsT~R~:~ORM.AL>tEA,Il~i -_, ~- ' · •>-: - -.-- · 
' ·western No~ma(L-eader '. ' . -.. · :A sToRv -_,N: N°A:ll,1ES •...• , ' 
·_. ·. . · . - · - · - . A· .reporter for ·the -U1:1tversity Kan-
.. - · . . ·--- ~~-bl. ·h. ;- d .. - . -.- -""·hl -·. b.. · th - nT~st- .san, :the ·.stude.nts' pape·r. a~ ·;the" ·_ Uni- _ .- cu is e . sem1.-mo.&JII, y _ y . e. _ ,Y - . . . . . -. -. _ _ . . . -. ... . 
:: · ---· N. · · · , p bl. · h-· · · A ft · i.;,nm; - . vermty -of <Kansas, has· been. studyi•ng _ .. · em. orma, ; u ·llS 1ang n.oSOC1&U.liU~· _ - · . • · - - - · - - - · .- - _ . _- - ---·- - · - · _ the . d1re~tory of . students . · recently 
. , . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . printed and- _annou-nced' that th'er.e are . 
- - -- _..··WEDNESDAY, ·oEC. 7, -1910.- - . . - - -._. . .- . _ but two Senior.s _ in the University. 
---------------- There is. a_ 'Oase, - -two-. H~-s, three 
--_::· · .· Te-rms _of _,.Subscri,ptlon · · · ·. :···"' Moons; but no Hammock _ . 
_·; ·-Per Copy, 5c. : ... industry is replleSell:ted. hY eighteen 
: ; . ', ·_;_,Per Month, 10c. M:ill0r.s, nine Taylors~ .six COOks, four · · 
·• _ Pe~ School Year, 75c iin &d'vance. •· ·. · Bakers, four Weavers, three Coopers, 
'. -... · A4s coittinued till ordered s1:opp~d. · · · · th.ree- Carpenters, three -· Porters, two 
'. -• · 1jmltered art: the Hays post· tiffi-ce Gardeners, one Banker, One Brewer, ·. 
~;, :: ·: --s8COild class matter~:,· - ·: - ,· ;·,. -:: -. -~- and· .one -Butcher.· . ·. ; . - -· -- -- - · .-
, · · · · ·,:· . . _ . · ' · _ For a Zoo there are three -~ Fruoos 
. . . ' . . , 
two _ Lyons, · two . -BaPv:rs, one. Badget, . .. . .... , . ; 
: '. 
· -·-- . f -·· . . . - . 1
::one Lamb, ·one Wolf and- one-Bi,rd~ _- -- · - · -
-.-_· · _: Grover C. · Moore, Ed.Ltor-m-Chief .. , . . -: F~r : three ·Ian.gs, o-ne Lord and one 
··_. __ .• '·,:.Mae oui, As~mte Editor. ' _· . . -. . · . . · Noble, there is: but ·one castle. "For . 
_  ,. -Staff - .. , ' - . 
,_ \_: - _Jacob Weis,ner, Busimless· Man.ager. - -- 1 two Bushes there is bUJt · ~ne. ·Root, 
:· . ·:: -Jani.as . Johansen, Ass't. Bus. Mgr. . and one Budd, : __ _ ·for . thn;ee .·Roses-. -
-~----------:.__-~--· 1·T~e;re also is a, ·woods•, a Grove, a. --
Marsh, five Hills,, t'Yo Fords, a Wede 
Club ~otes. · _ -. _ . : and a -M-aple; with · Sa-pp ·and! Moss. 
: · _ . Continued on Pag~ . 10 _ _ ! Three studeriits a.re Cross-', two .Toi-
·-, -_ South end .of- .the west -.table· >not: ly ani three LoveJoy. -
·••-~•-•-· only spills w~ter, . but also -. coffee.! .Three stlide'nts _ are ·. · Shar,p! one 
<· • . · Ask Ja.ki& .and Whlsna~t. - · · _ ! Wise, ~nd o-ne _ Sinart. · 'l"wo aire · Lon.g . 
. . .. . _ __ _ _ _ _ .. . _ -_ 
1
, one Short, one. Stout, one Small, and -
-- - If you want to know how · to .spell one, .ts Li:ttle. - · · ·· · . 
. "preclou.s." a~ Ker~: -__ - · • _- , · _ ! One Early,, One Ready, .on~ Fastt 
. . _ Several · new members· added _ to -th' -~-nd one Rush., _ a.re . -offset by one De-
•. C!h1 h ------- ..... ---·" "" ~--=·• , ... , .. ; ·. = ~,·==" " ._,., ., ,, ... .. , ~"~' ~, ,L_a y --,._ .. _. . ,·,· '· · . ."-.-,,, ... ,-. ·, . ., ., .· .. ,· .... , .. , ., -., ,_ .. . " , . ·.· .. , ..  _ , .-,. ,. ·cc ,.,,. . . - . 
.. -~----- -~--~_-:~·--- ----- ---- - _ · · · . . - - Miss Golden: and Rule are not 
.. _ : - -S01I1:e people have ·conim~nced _ to .roommates. 
_- make th¢,r New Year J:lesolutio~. T]).ere is Work but -no .Jobs, 8, Hus-
·MJ~ -Hanna has started . by ·getti-ng ba,nd ·but _·no wife, -tw-Q Sp9tts but no 
· u-p ea·rlier a-nd gettin,g to breakfast on Leopard, two Riddles but ho 'Answers, ' 
time. - · a 1;3ray but :no Mule . 
• . - T~e Smiths lra,d with thirty-five 
.The -Club .seemed rather lonesome representatives at the Un:ivei9sity. 
during vacation .. _ So ma·ny of . the· Th B · · e rowns come second with twenty -
_memb~rs had gone home. 
_:,___ The girls and boys -seem t:o be 
- ··!ery. sociable. The -~ls. occupy the 
. space ~und-the west stove and .the 
~~---~--boys -thaf-arotind -.riie--eaBt sto~e. ·_ 
·-------
Facts _are a.s ·foodless a$ sawdust,-
unless they are vitatized. 
. . _. . ..  : . . ..... . ., . 
.. . 
- - -· ----·-·- ·- --~- - - -·~ - .. - . 
five. · 
. . 
H~ C. _ SCHULTZ & SON. 
Watchma!~ers -a~d ·Je~~,elers 
_ Largest Stock· of- Ylat~h-es, -Jewel:-j', 
Silverw~re-,_ ~dison Phonographs, etc_., 
etc., in the West. 
• 
\VESTERN NOR~lAL LEAD..WR · 
People who never start things, . nev . 
er fi,nish any.thing. . w m . L e V 1· k. ----- I .. . ' C 
Candor i,s nev,er caustic. Dray and T ranafer 
·rhere can be ·no sweet 
sorue s,reat. 
withotit /Phone · 10s. Calls answered promptly 
--------
The realized chance-.is, the wi-nni·ng 
cha.nee. 
li~nthusiasm ts just p1ain• brain juice 
squeezed out and reduced to its high-
est action power .. And the harder 
the squeezing the greater the Enthu-
siasm. Squeeze. · 
Enthusiasm is a-n explanation of wha 
hap.pens ·when the brain · and heart 
meet and explode at w.hite heat. 
Originality and _ initiative · are 
·nothiing · more or less· than getting 
one hundre4 per cent action into 
things before ·,someone e1se comes 
along and does what you intended to 
do. --------
The r.aculty and E•tuden,ts of the 
Normal School and _ the teacher and 
pupils of ~he Model District School· 
and the· teacher a-nd pupi~.s -of 'the 
1'1:odel District Scbool wis,h - to ex-
press, their than-ks an,d app.re:!iation 
to -our former · faculty niemcer, Mr. 
L. Pelham, for the ct.wo boxes of fi,ne 
app1es ·which ·he recently sent us. 
They were i-ntended for the Thanks-
giving but as Mr. Pelham was there 
in 11:isoouri it was i-mpoosib1e . for 
him to send them. 
FOR FRESll, HOME-MADE 
Candies 
CALL AT THE 
VOSS' STUDIO 
Phone 85 
Hays, - Kansas 
·, 
. . 
The Ellis County News 
Headquarters for 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 
Commercial Printing 
a Specialty ... · . 
Haya City, - -
Leave Your 
Kansas 
WHISKERS, HAIR and LAUNDRY · 
at the 
North Side Barber Shop. 




Lumber and Coal 
. 
l1cgg'::- Restaur;,nt 
J. H. HOGG, Prop . 
. Hays Candy· }Qtcben 
P TER HOLZMEISTER . 
· - · Meals and Short Orders at an Hours 
1-:.ASSAS F ... -~ I • ._, 
I 
·-· 
-.·. :::,i':-; ::·::.:'t··-;· .• :.:· . .- ; :· ·,:~;",·;·: !· :·:, > ..-. . ,,._,_ :· _,_ · ::: ·· ;_ -< ' .. ;/ ... . :_-< .. -._..-.,,. .::,,_. .vot10.nal ~-eomm1ttee, , 1s .~being-· success .. , -: .. _;. -'-~:.-.<_· 
--~ ~.}:r,::::·: i;~_:·,:'1~\~·.: ·_; ; _ _.,:::' : ·:;:\; -~- :: ·: .~·· ' :) '. ;_· ;·::.· e.'. . -~:·:.; .· :, ,.·>:-:~ _·-~,; ~-=; ·::.:,~:;· :i l . -- / ~-~. \-~---{~_., : -~~~:'.·: :. , · -:; ; ' j: . 'r:i·. ',; ..... >: ! ~- ; ,,:¾ :· : '. . -'! .... ?~I• ; ;~,Y•-c'.t:: .'~':~ .. _:.'/: : .:z.:::·x 
• ,! • ' :···• ,, , ., ','.: ·,:•·, . ' ,' ' . "~ - .1 ,· ·· • , !· ·, • ' '• ,'" ' _,: • Cc.·-•' ", . •.·,. · ; fully . carried O'llt 1n, .,th,e -ser1es. of ~ meet :;:·'.-. .  ,_, . . · 
::; ::i~·::'.\):Z ·\,<'.,:/t,;:, :~'.ii••:i ;:;. ,:,,~~;~.';{;);;£';;· .. ·~::.;:_,:::; ;:; \',: ·~ '}i}i~~Gc ..  ~~·'iii·id[~,'ki ; ~ttiat \Qf ;;-.::~/; \'.;';,:: 
;-;-:  :.::,·._.:,_:l!iNf 'L/'. :.\:t\;~/ \ f~.'} Il:. -,·. :-~ ~ ~:/l'[ :7:-·::0::--~;··n"''}'(t}. <th' -~,:;~;Life":'~f·(·\chr~t/~;~;\\::1i1t}f~;enes~fi:;a'f.'.{?/\,it?>S 
:\ ·,(i'.-'\)/&'\J@I-lIDilil ~;o_~~mi@~ :./}l). :' '"'·<:~ ,:'i'.f-; ,1:.~/·'·'.,"~J~.: ;.vl~~v ... :·-A:-:f·.' ~-?:";;}:~,-,~-~)l(.,r., .. ,;-,:-.:~'.~.~-4:f:,,~~'.;:'.'.\~);}~}::\;~: t . ;,~,.-::.,\ .-. .- , -,-'.-~ , . ... _- ~;:;· .· , . .. -:_ .. ,~ .. ;'.::;,., · '. :>'; . :.--. . ,,;- ;\( ' . . . :··-· double _,.purpose as 1t , affords {:the -, g1,rls .. :.~··.:':.',i·; ____ , 
:.\·::'" 
! ... ·_: 
··-: _.:. 
; . ·:.:, 
. .. 
i ' • 
. \ __ ;
· --'..: ...... - ' . 
. ·•· ~\ ·j 
;·:{? 
kept.itj ·a~·drug·stor~_;·>iw.:hic1! .Y.'?.~,.~ .ay:- i·:1:u1i;of :.interes:1:~'&nc1.:·_iinsitru.etioµ:\H:·t /<:~:_·:;:·:·:)::~·:}{._·< 
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